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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology

Different seed dormancy levels imposed by tissues covering the Caryopsis in strains of Zoysiagrass
( Zoysia japonica Steud .)
Yunwen W ang1 , Jianguo H an1 , Manli L i 1 , Jie f eng Sun2 , Yong He2

1 Department o f G rassland Science , College o f A nimal Science and Technology , China A gricultural University , Bei j ing
100094 , China , E‐mail : w yw＠ cau .edu .cn , 2 Qingdao H aiyuan Tur f Co . L td , Jiaoz hou , 266300 , China
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Introduction Zoysiagrass caryopses are covered with a waxy glume and inner lemma , these structures are the main factorsrestricting zoysiagrass seed germination ( Forbes et al . ,１９４８ ; Xu , ２００５ ) . The objective of this study was to explore whetherthe outer structures were significantly different among strains with variation in seed dormancy .
Materials and methods Two domesticated strains including �Zoysia green ( Z . j aponica var . pollida Nakai ex Honda) " and
�Zoysia brown ( Z . j aponica Steud .) " , and a control of wild Z . j aponica population were cultivated at Jiaozhou City ,Shandong Province (３６°１０′ N ,１１９°４６′ E , altitude ５０m) . The area of each strains measured ２２ .０ m by ７０ .０ m , there were treebelts with ３‐５ m high and more than ５０ m wide as isolation border between each strains , field management methods were same .Two to five kilogram seeds for each strain were collected and a preliminary germination test was conduct in ２００５ and ２００６ ,respectively . Seed viability was measured by tetrazolium testing . Intact seeds of three strains were cut in cross‐section toremove only the tip ends ( tip cutting ) of the glume , lemma and the caryopsis at a point distil to the embryo or only the baseends ( basal cutting ) of the same tissues being careful to not cut the embryo . Bare caryopses obtained by careful removal of the
glume and lemma by hand ( Xu , ２００５ ) . The arcsine transformation was applied in the analysis of variance related to thegermination percentages .
Table 1 Final germination percentage and seed
v iability f or two domesticated strains and w ild
ty pe collected in ２００５ and ２００６ .
Seed FGP ( ％ ) Seed viability( ％ )
strain ２００５ 汉２００６ 6２００５ 膊２００６ Y
Zoysia
green ６８

a 倡
５５
a

７８
ab

８４
a

Zoysiabrown ４６
b

４４
b

８０
a

８３
a

Wildtype ３２
c

３３
c

７５
bc

８１
a

倡 Note : Different letters in the same column meanssignificantly different ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) according to the Duncan摧sMultiple Range Test .

Table 2 Final germination percentage ( ％ ) o f seed f or three tested
zoysiagrass stains w ith di f f erent treatments af ter ２８ d o f
germination test .

Seedstrain Intactseed Tipcutting Basalcutting BareCaryopsis LSD０ ?.０５

Zoysia
green ６７ O６７  ７１ 换７５ q３ 觋.９
Zoysiabrown ４６ O５７  ６４ 换６９ q４ 觋.９
Wildtype ４２ O５９  ５７ 换６０ q８ 觋.８
LSD０ `.０５ ３  .８ ３ 览.２ １２ 崓.６ ６ ,.３

Results There were significant differences ( p ＜ ０ .０５) in final germination percentage ( FGP) among three tested seed strains inboth years consistently ( Table １) . It indicated there was a variation in seed dormancy phenotype among these strain .�Zoysiagreen" strain showed the lowest seed dormancy . Both cut‐seed treatments and removal of the outer structure significantlyincreased FGP compared with the intact seeds . Seeds with the base end removed ( basal cutting ) had a higher FGP than thosewith the tip end removed ( tip cutting ) , except wild type seed ( Table ２ ) . The results of experiment suggested that seeddormancy of zoysiagrass is mainly caused by the covering tissues , moreover , the covering structures at the base end play a moreimportant role in preventing germination than tip part , due to its closer proximity to the embryo .�Zoysia green" strain showeda lesser physical restricts imposed by its covering structures involving seed dormancy than�Zoysia brown" strain and wild type .Apart from the physical restricts , physiological dormancy still occurred in caryopsis . Caryopsis of �Zoysia green" had thelowest inhibitors , but the wild type had the highest .
Conclusions �Zoysia green" strain is characterized as the lowest seed dormancy , involved with a lesser physical restrict and a lowcontent of physiological inhibitors in seed . The phenotype variation in seed dormancy among zoysiagrass strains is largelyclassified into a coat‐imposed dormancy .
ReferencesForbes , I . , Jr . , and Ferguson , M .S . , １９４８ . Effect of strain differences , seed treatment , and planting depth on seed
germination of Zoysia spp , A gron . J ４０ ,７２５‐７３２ .Xu ,Q . , Bughrara , S .S . , Nelson , C .J . and Coutts J .H . , ２００５ . Mechanisms of seed dormancy in zoysia ( Zoysia j aponicaSteud .) . Seed Science and Technology ３３ , ５４３‐５５０ .
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